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Abstract
In theUnited States, pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) uptake among eligible cisgenderwomenhas been slow, despite the availability
of oral PrEP since 2012. Although women make up nearly 20% of those living with HIV, there are currently few PrEP uptake
interventions for cisgender women at elevated risk for acquiring HIV. Here we describe the process used to design and pre-pilot test
Just4Us, a theory-based behavioral intervention to promote PrEP initiation and adherence among PrEP-eligible cisgender women.
This work was part of a multiphase study conducted in New York City and Philadelphia, two locations with HIV rates higher than the
national average. The counselor-navigator component of the intervention was designed to be delivered in a 60- to 90-min in-person
session in the community, followedby several phonecalls to support linkage to care. Anautomated textmessagingprogramwasalso
designed for adherence support. Just4Us addressed personal and structural barriers to PrEP uptake using an empowerment
framework by building on women’s insights and resources to overcome barriers along the PrEP cascade. Usability pre-pilot testing
results were favorable and provided valuable feedback used to refine the intervention.
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Pre-exposure prophylaxis (PrEP) is a highly effica-
cious tool for HIV prevention (Desai et al., 2017).

Since its approval by the Food andDrug Administration

(FDA) in 2012 (U.S. Department of Health & Human
Services; FDA, 2012), uptake of PrEP has increased
dramatically in the United States (470% from 2014 to
2016; Huang et al., 2018). This increase in PrEP uptake
has been driven almost exclusively by PrEP use among
men (Huang et al., 2018; Salcuni et al., 2017; Wu et al.,
2016). However, uptake of PrEP has not kept pace with
the HIV infection rates in other vulnerable groups in the
United States. Women comprised 19% of new HIV in-
fections in 2017 in the United States (Center for Disease
Control and Prevention [CDC], 2019), but represented
only 4.6%of PrEP users (Siegler et al., 2018).Moreover,
race/ethnicity gaps in PrEP uptake are increasingly ap-
parent (Huang et al., 2018).

Many studies have shown that awareness of PrEP is
low among women, with the first of these studies con-
ducted 1 year after FDA approval of the once per day,
oral pill, Truvada™, as PrEP. Auerbach et al. (2015)
found that only 10% of women in focus groups were
aware of PrEP, and many were frustrated for not
knowing about PrEP; additionally, a majority of par-
ticipants held favorable views about PrEP and believed
that PrEP should be advertised and accessible to all
women who engage in sex. These findings have been
reiterated among other groups of women, reported in
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recent research, suggesting that continued lack of out-
reach to women, slow development of women-focused
interventions, lack of provider knowledge, and provider
reluctance to prescribe PrEP to women have resulted in
low awareness and uptake among women who are most
in need of this prevention tool (Collier et al., 2017; Patel
et al., 2019; Raifman et al., 2019; Walters et al., 2017;
Willie et al., 2019; Zhang et al., 2019). Furthermore,
recent analyses indicate that the clinical guidelines pub-
lished by the CDC severely underestimated the number
of women who would benefit from PrEP and may be
another contributor to the ongoing disparity in PrEP
uptake by gender (Calabrese et al., 2019; Turner et al.,
2018).

Research on PrEP uptake among men who have sex
with men in the United States has focused attention on
the various steps in the PrEP cascade from awareness,
willingness, planning (or intention), action (seeing a
provider, getting a PrEP prescription), and maintenance
(Parsons et al., 2017). For cisgender women, there are
specific benefits and challenges along the PrEP cascade,
with many of these factors highlighted in this article. On
the beneficial side, oral PrEP offers a woman-controlled
HIV prevention method that can be used covertly, if
women prefer or feel safer doing so. For cisgender
women who desire pregnancy with male partners living
with HIV, PrEP offers a protection from HIV infection.
However, many challenges remain. Identifying cis-
gender women who could benefit from PrEP is chal-
lenging for policymakers, providers, and women
themselves due to low perceived HIV risk and because
some of the PrEP eligibility indicators, such as male
partner factors,maybeunknown.Especially forwomen,
concerns that others will judge them in a negative light if
they are taking PrEP, referred to as women’s PrEP
stigma, is a barrier to use (Calabrese et al., 2018; Chit-
tamuru et al., 2020; Goparaju et al., 2017). Further-
more, in the United States, more women live in poverty
compared with men, with Black women and women of
Hispanic/Latina ethnicity disproportionately affected by
poverty (Semega, 2019), which makes access to health
caremore challenging, especially if women are primarily
responsible for dependent care. Having a history of in-
timate partner violence (IPV) or controlling behaviors,
known risk factors for HIV among women (El-Bassel
et al., 2011; Sareen et al., 2009; Teitelman et al., 2008),
have been linked to greater interest in taking PrEP
among women, according to some of the limited United
States data currently available (Rubtsova et al., 2013;
Teitelman, Lipsky, et al., 2019; Willie, Kershew, et al.,
2017; Willie, Stockman, et al., 2017). However, wom-
en’s adherence to PrEP appears to be negatively affected

by IPV according to research conducted in Africa
(Braksmajer et al., 2019; Cabral et al., 2017).
There are few theory-based interventions in theUnited

States to support PrEP uptake among PrEP-eligible cis-
gender women (Blackstock et al., 2020). To address this
gap, our team, with input from our Community Con-
sulting Group (CCG), conducted the Just4Us study,
consisting of: Phase 1, formative research; Phase 2, in-
tervention development; and Phase 3, assessing the in-
tervention for feasibility, acceptability, and preliminary
efficacy in increasing uptake of PrEP in a preliminary
randomized controlled trial (RCT). This article reports
on Phase 2 only: (a) development of the Just4Us in-
tervention based on our formative research and pub-
lished literature and (b) findings from our user feedback
data, in which we pre-piloted aspects of the intervention
components. Our Just4Us (Phase 1) formative research
consisted of in-depth interviews and a survey with PrEP
eligible women; relevant findings are briefly highlighted
below.
There were two major components to the Just4Us

intervention: (a) a 1-hr individual face-to-face session
with a counselor-navigator (C-N) and follow-up phone
calls to facilitate linkage to care and PrEP initiation and
(b) an automated text message reminder system to sup-
port PrEP adherence. We selected the Just4Us in-
tervention strategies based on best practices identified in
relevant publications. Prior research has shown that in-
dividually tailored prevention interventions (e.g., for
HIV and oral contraceptives) are effective for women,
especially when delivered by those trained in communi-
cations skills (Halpern et al., 2013; Jemmott et al.,
2007). Furthermore, C-Ns who incorporate skill-
building, education, and coaching have been shown to
reduce health care access barriers among HIV-infected
persons (Bradford et al., 2007). Regarding the second
component, mobile phones offer a personalized way to
reach people in their daily lives, between clinic visits
(Malvey & Slovensky, 2014). The ability to provide re-
current reminders offers immediate support as a cue to
action for motivating adherence to routine practices
(Burner et al., 2014). In addition, mobile phones to
support adherence to daily pill use, with use of text-
message reminders, is a proven approach to reach pop-
ulations between clinic appointments (Schwebel &
Larimer, 2018).
Drawing from studies in product development, user

involvement in the design process, especially during
early stages, is consideredbeneficial for identifyinguser’s
needs and preferences. These usability studies, which are
typically small, focus on soliciting qualitative feedback
from users (U.S. Department of Health and Human
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Services [HHS], 2020). We conducted two pre-pilot us-
ability assessments as part of our design process.
This article describes how our theory-based formative

research, along with relevant insights from existing lit-
erature on best practices for delivering interventions to
this target population, were used to design the Just4Us
intervention. We describe the resulting content and
structure of the modules that comprise the intervention,
user feedback data from our pre-pilot assessment of in-
tervention strategies and materials, and subsequent ad-
justments made to the intervention.

Methods

Intervention Design Process

Behavioral interventions that are carefully designed,
theory-based, and take into consideration the particu-
lar characteristics of a culture or population through
formative research have been shown to be effective in
promoting HIV prevention behaviors (CDC, 2014;
Fishbein, 2000). We used two theories to support our
work because they address different levels of influence
on health behavior (Teitelman & Koblin, 2017). The
Theory of Vulnerable Populations (Gelberg et al.,
2000) guided identification of key structural barriers
and facilitators to access along the PrEP continuum
(e.g., living conditions, competing needs, trans-
portation). We also used the Integrated Model of Be-
havior (Fishbein & Ajzen, 2010) to identify salient
beliefs (modifiable social cognitive factors) about
starting and staying on PrEP in the next 3 months, in-
cluding perceived benefits and drawbacks of PrEP,
support or lack of support from important others in
relation to their PrEP use, and perceived barriers as well
as facilitators to PrEP uptake (Figure 1).
The Just4Us intervention was designed based on the

existing literature and our formative research, briefly
summarized below, consisting of in-depth interviews (n
5 41) and a quantitative survey (n5 160), among PrEP-
eligible women in Philadelphia andNewYork City, two
US cities with higher than average HIV rates (CDC,
2020).
Analysis of the in-depth interviews and surveys iden-

tified specific behavioral (e.g., starting PrEPwill/will not
reducemy chances of gettingHIV), normative (e.g., who
would support or not support them in starting PrEP),
and control (e.g., I can/cannot locate a clinic to get PrEP)
beliefs associated with intention to initiate and adhere to
PrEP (Teitelman, Chittamuru, et al., 2020). The women
had concerns (i.e., specific beliefs) about lack of support
from partners and providers and anticipated stigma
about using PrEP, and they identified a lack of skills in

talking with partners and providers about PrEP (Chit-
tamuru et al., 2020; Jackson et al., 2019). Women de-
scribed how experiencing a combination of factors,
including homelessness, joblessness, depression, drug
use, and partner abuse undermined their ability to take
care of themselves, including taking PrEP. We also
identified several structural barriers and facilitators to
starting PrEP, such as finding a provider who is knowl-
edgeable about PrEP, cost, privacy, and transportation
(Teitelman & Koblin, 2017).

During the in-depth interviews (Teitelman & Koblin,
2017), participants were provided with a verbal de-
scription of the proposed Just4Us intervention and were
asked for feedback. Almost all participants thought the
intervention as described was a good idea because the
C-N could provide dependable information about their
choices for HIV prevention, including PrEP, as well as
support/encouragement and guidance on the process
for obtaining PrEP. Only a few participants indicated
that PrEP was not relevant for them but would be more
helpful for others who may be more likely to be exposed
toHIV, such as youngwomen. Several participants noted
the importance of the program in spreading vital in-
formation about PrEP into the community, particularly
given the relative newness of the medication and the low
awareness of its relevance to women. Some emphasized
important qualities C-Ns should have, such as being
empathetic about challenges and staying current with
information, especially because it pertained to women. A
few mentioned the importance of the program being of-
fered in a convenient location.

Additional input on the formative research and in-
tervention design was obtained from CCGs in New
York City and Philadelphia. Potential CCG members
were identified by circulating information about the
Just4Us project to the staff of a wide range of organi-
zations (e.g., homeless shelters, community clinics,
drug treatment facilities, or recovery homes) and study
teammembers asking for applications to join the CCG.
We were able to accept all applications that were sub-
mitted. Initially, the CCGs developed the Just4Us study
name, and subsequent meetings were held several times
a year to provide input into study instruments, review
study procedures, and discuss preliminary findings.
Study teammembers incorporated suggestions from the
CCG discussions groups into the study processes and
intervention design. In Philadelphia, two additional
CCG discussions were convened with PrEP-eligible
women to present the text messaging adherence com-
ponent of the intervention and obtain feedback from
the group. All CCG members received $25 compensa-
tion and a snack or light meal.
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Description of the Just4Us Intervention: Overview

Just4Us was developed as an individual-level, tailored,
motivational, and skill-building intervention delivered by
trained C-Ns to support and promote PrEP uptake in-
tention and behavior—both initiation and adherence. The
intervention used empowerment theory as a heuristic, as
PrEP is a woman-controlled biomedical HIV prevention
approach. Empowerment theory emphasizes an individ-
ual’s ability to solve their own problems (Perkins & Zim-
merman, 1995;Zimmerman, 1995),while acknowledging
that they act within—and resist—systems of oppression
(Guillaumin, 2002). Thus, the Just4Us intervention was
framedwithinan empowerment approach; aswell, specific
intervention strategies within the sessions were used to
facilitate feelings of empowerment, as well as the exercise
of agency in accessing available options. Furthermore, the
team was versed in trauma-informed care and integrated
those principles into the content of the intervention
(Machtinger et al., 2015; Substance Abuse and Mental
Health Services Administration, 2014).

The Just4Us intervention also incorporated a client-
centered, harm reduction approach (Harm Reduction
Coalition, 2020; Harm Reduction International, 2020),
which was essential to establish a trusting, non-
judgmental relationship with women. Implementing a
client-centered, harm reduction approach demonstrated
to women that the C-N appreciated and respected their
individual needs and circumstances without negative
judgment. Harm reduction meshed naturally with the
intent of the intervention because it supportedwomen in

making choices that suited them best given their imme-
diate needs, values, and available resources. The in-
tervention was intended to help women consider
relevant recommendations in light of internally driven
priorities rather than on externally driven, stigmatizing
societal judgments about the women’s circumstances.

Description of Just4Us Intervention: Counselor-
Navigator Session and Phone Follow-up

The Just4Us research team created an intervention
manual for C-Ns to use in the preparation for and the
facilitation of the intervention session. The in-person
session consisted of 12 mini-modules, each lasting ap-
proximately 5–8 min for a total session length of 60–90
min, with varied interactive content, including tablet-
based activities. This session was designed to support
initiation of PrEP and introduce the text messaging
component (described below). In Table 1, each module
of the C-N session is described in detail, stating the
objectives/goal, then the topics covered/theoretical con-
struct(s) addressed, followed by a description of activi-
ties. For example, inModule Eight:“I Got This: Building
Skills to Get PrEP,” a goal was to build communication
skills with providers about PrEP, the theoretical con-
struct addressed was self-efficacy to start PrEP, and the
activity included a role-play, practicing a conversation
with a provider about PrEP. Role-plays are considered
an evidence-based approach to bolster self-efficacy
(Abraham & Kools, 2012).

Figure 1. Theoretical model for the Just4Us study.Note. Light gray shading: theory of vulnerable populations constructs. Dark gray shading: integrated
behavioral model constructs. No shading: constructs overlapping both theories.
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The intervention startedwith an introduction eliciting
the woman’s meaning of “Just4Us” and the C-N de-
scribed the personalized action plan that would be de-
veloped throughout the remaining modules. This led
into the nextmodule, which conveyed basic information
about PrEP provided through a short woman-focused
video (Bond, 2018) followed by a teach-back technique
for knowledge reinforcement. The C-N then worked
with the woman in the next two modules to raise
awareness of vulnerability to HIV, other sexually
transmitted infections (STIs), and their preferred choices
for HIV/STI prevention, including PrEP. In Modules 5
and 6, the C-N then identified the woman’s supportive
PrEP beliefs and, using motivational interviewing tech-
niques, fostered reframing of unsupportive beliefs and
identified structural resources she could use to access
PrEP. The next module was designed to identify vul-
nerability factors and link the women to social service
resources to overcome barriers to accessing PrEP.
Modules 8 and9were used to familiarizewomenwith all
the steps needed to access PrEP and help women talk
with providers and connect with local clinics accepting
PrEP referrals, which included offering the woman an
opportunity to call for an appointment during the ses-
sion. Module 10 provided knowledge reinforcement by
reviewing the information packet and condoms and lube
provided in the Just4Us tote bag. Handouts were pro-
vided on general health (exercise, diet, smoking, and
breast cancer screening), PrEP, and postexposure pro-
phylaxis. We added the general health handouts to
convey to women that we were interested in their health
overall and also as a decoy in case a partner or others
would react negatively to seeing only HIV-related ma-
terials. Module 11 involved women setting up the text
message program by creating up to 3 different person-
alized discrete text messages to receive later for PrEP
adherence support. The last module was a session wrap-
up, including review of the woman’s created action plan
that identified steps needed to advance her safer sex and
PrEP goals. This in-person session was then followed by
up to four weekly follow-up phone calls by the C-Ns to
further assist women in overcoming barriers and
accessing clinical care for PrEP using the customized
action plan as a guide.

Description of Just4Us Intervention: Automated
Text Messaging

In 2019, approximately 96%ofAmericans had amobile
phone and 80% of the overall population had a smart
phone (about 70% among those of low income, Pew
Research Center, 2019). Our survey findings with PrEP-

eligible women (Broomes et al., 2019) indicated that
24%did not have access to a smart phone. Therefore,we
decided to use a text message reminder system, rather
than a smart phone–based application. Advantages of
text messages are that they are familiar to most mobile
phone users and easy to use. A disadvantage is the
message length is constrained. To support PrEP adher-
ence, an automated text messaging system was de-
veloped by the research team in conjunction with
consultants from the Penn Medicine Center for Health
Care Innovation and the University of Pennsylvania,
School of Nursing Information Technology Services,
using the Twilio platform, and linked to each woman’s
text message preferences, which were entered on a
REDCap database collected via a computer tablet
(during the C-N session described above). Beginning 1
week after the C-N in-person session, the system sent
women their customized initial query about whether
they had started PrEP. Once a woman indicated that she
had started PrEP, her personalized daily reminder ad-
herence messages were sent, followed 1 hr later by a
personalized prompt to reply yes if she had taken her pill
for the day. Women were encouraged by the C-N to
design their initial query, daily adherence message and
prompt as messages that were meaningful to them, and
to not reference PrEP directly for privacy reasons.
Women could choose to enter up to three different daily
message pairs that would alternate randomly through
the week.

Just4Us Intervention: Counselor-
Navigator Training

Each C-N (four in Philadelphia, two in New York City)
had prior experience as an intervention facilitator and/or
was a health professional (nurse, social worker); all were
women and half were from a minority background
(Black/African American). In addition, the research
study investigators provided 6 hr of in-person group
training that included (a) an overview of the Just4Us
intervention, including theoretical approach and for-
mative research; (b) a description of facilitation strate-
gies, such as motivational interviewing techniques and
perspectives such as harm reduction and empowerment;
and (c) a detailed explanation of each module with time
to role-play activities. A facilitator’s training guide was
distributed to all C-Ns to use as a reference and included
written descriptions of training content, activities, and
handouts. After the group training session, C-Ns
reviewed all the intervention materials, engaged in ad-
ditional role-plays as needed with other staff, and con-
ducted a mock C-N session with a co-worker on video
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Table 1. Just4Us Module Descriptions

Objectives/Goals Topics/Theoretical Construct Module Activities

Module 1: Just4Us is just for me: taking care of ourselves now and for our future

Ensure participants understand
overarching theme of Just4Us and
know what is going to happen during
the session

Promote favorable attitudes toward

PrEP

Begin with a short deep breathing
exercise, which is also offered as a tool
to assist with emotion regulation.

Establish rapport using client-
centered approach

Promote PrEP self-efficacy: PrEP may
be one strategy she can use to stay
healthy

Brainstorm theme of Just4Us,
connect theme to participant’s overall
health goals, and discuss potential
barriers.

Identify participant’s health goals and
obstacles, provide encouragement,
and reinforce Just4Us empowerment
theme

Tablet used to create a word cloud
from responses to “What does
Just4Us mean to you?” Word cloud is
revisited at the end of intervention.

Connect participant health goals with
the goals of the intervention

Individualized action plan to stay
healthy is introduced to record ideas
generated through modules.

Skill-building for emotion regulation, as
strong emotions can be a possible
barrier to health actions, includingPrEP

Module 2: Knowledge is power: learning how PrEP can protect me against HIV

Increase PrEP awareness and basic
knowledgebyproviding standardized
information via a women-focused
PrEP video, which includes role
modeling PrEP acceptance by peers

PrEP awareness, knowledge, self-
efficacy, stigma, norms

Participant watches an 8-min
animated video with 3 women
discussing PrEP and several providers
who offer additional information about
PrEP. Participant checks off topics
she hears about on the video as she
watches. Check sheet reviewed and
positive feedback provided.

Reinforce knowledge with active
watching activity

Perceived need for PrEP Teach-back activity: Participant
shares her PrEP knowledge with
female friend, through a role-play.

Increase comfort in talking about and
asking questions about PrEP

Communication about PrEP (with
partners and providers, other women)

Introduce topics covered in greater
details in later modules

Integrating PrEP with women’s overall
sexual and reproductive health (e.g.,
continued need for STI protection)

Knowledge reinforcement

Module 3: Mirror talk: checking my chances of getting HIV/STIs

Identify what increases or decreases
one’s likelihood to be exposed toHIV/
STIs

Address awareness of behaviors that
increase or decrease chances of
being exposed to HIV and STIs

Participant categorizes
predetermined statements as
increasing or decreasing likelihood of
HIV exposure and discusses reasons.
Laminated words/phrases (e.g., had
sex while drunk, or used a condom
during vaginal sex) are placed on a
board under two headings (increase/
decrease likelihood).

(continued on next page)
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Table 1. (continued)

Objectives/Goals Topics/Theoretical Construct Module Activities

Perceived risk/vulnerability to HIV Additional suggestions elicited from
participant as strategies she may use
to reduce the likelihood of acquiring
HIV/STIs.

Module 4: One size doesn’t fit all: my personalized options for HIV/STI prevention

Increase awareness of and
knowledge about PrEP in relation to
other modalities of HIV prevention
and other STIs

PrEP Knowledge Participant is given a safe sex “toolkit”
(laminated pictures or words) and
asked to choose HIV/STI prevention
strategies that have been helpful/have
been used in the past and strategies
they plan to use/would consider
trying, including PrEP.

Distinguish PrEP from pregnancy
prevention

Distinguish PrEP from other HIV/STI
prevention strategies

Increase knowledge and discuss the
use and safety of PrEP regarding
contraception and pregnancy

PrEP not for pregnancy prevention

Knowledge reinforcement Difference between PrEP and PEP

Importance of using PrEPwith other
HIV/STI prevention strategies

Modules 5 and 6: How to make PrEP part of your life: strategies to manage what you and others think about PrEP

Increase awareness of their beliefs
about PrEP

PrEP behavioral and normative beliefs Three tablet activities on several
behavioral/stigma beliefs. Participant
picks one statement she most agrees
with within each group of beliefs. C-N
selects appropriate MI strategy to
discuss beliefs with participant.

Address unfavorable beliefs and
promote favorable beliefs about
starting PrEP in the next 3 months

Women’s PrEP Stigma Two tablet activities on normative
beliefs. First, the participant selects
someone who would support her
starting PrEP, then someone who
would get in the way of her starting
PrEP. C-N discusses strategies for
effective communication with others
about PrEP.

Address stigma from others Self-efficacy for communication about
PrEP to others

Deciding about talking to others about
PrEP (it is her choice). Participant is
provided with communication
strategies with the possibility she may
encounter some initial resistance,
followedby a scripted role-play activity
to practice those strategies.

Build skill to communicate about
PrEP with others (family, friends,
partners)

Negotiating sexual safety and
negotiating pregnancy intentions with
partner

If a participant expresses concern for a
strong negative response, e.g., from
partner, she is given appropriate
referrals for intimate partner violence
(IPV).

(continued on next page)
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Table 1. (continued)

Objectives/Goals Topics/Theoretical Construct Module Activities

Use motivational interviewing
strategies, including reflective
listening, summarizing, change talk,
and other strategies when
encountering ambivalence or
resistance

Module 7: It’s bigger than me: acknowledging things that interfere with my taking PrEP

Identify structural vulnerability factors
thatmay interfere with individual PrEP
uptake

Identify structural vulnerability factors,
including time/schedule around work,
school, treatment program; childcare
responsibilities; lack of money or
health insurance; transportation; food
insecurity; homelessness/lack of
housing; etc.

Tablet activity showing road to PrEP
and possible barriers, allowing
participant to identify personal
challenges. C-N provides appropriate
local resources* that they can access
and discusses a plan for accessing
specific resources.

Identify resources for those
vulnerability factors

Identify structural resources *The C-N has access to a large file of
appropriate city-specific resources.

Develop plan to use the resources
and address the vulnerabilities

Acknowledge how such factors can
interfere with or promote staying
healthy/starting PrEP

Provide information about local
resources to address particular
issues/concerns

Module 8: I got this: building skills to get PrEP

Providing knowledge and skills
development in all the steps needed
to access PrEP from a provider

Review steps on the PrEP roadmap,
including all steps before the health
care provider visit, at the visit and after
the visit

Using the tablet, the C-N shows the
participant a “roadmap to PrEP” with
all the necessary steps surrounding a
visit with a health care provider (e.g.,
identify a provider, call for an
appointment), during the visit (e.g.,
talk about sex and drug use with
provider) and after the visit (e.g., get
lab work done, get prescription filled).

Build communication skills with
health care providers

Self-efficacy for starting PrEP In-depth conversations and role-plays
include contacting a provider and
ways to talk to providers.

Address access to health care,
including how to pay for PrEP

Handouts provided: printed roadmap,
insurance information about PrEP,
local list of providers and contact
information, provider cheat sheet (key
points for provider conversation).

Address stigma from others in the
health system

C-Ns reference and build upon their
positive beliefs, skills, and structural
resources they can use to access
PrEP.

(continued on next page)
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Table 1. (continued)

Objectives/Goals Topics/Theoretical Construct Module Activities

Module 9: Make it happen: the call to start PrEP

Develop skills around the health care
systems

Self-efficacy for starting PrEP Extends discussion of providers. The
C-N works with participant to choose
a provider, either from the list or her
own provider if preferred. Discusses
comfort about talking with selected
provider about PrEP. C-N offers
opportunity to make appointment just
then during the session and if so,
completes a PrEP appointment card.

Module 10: Tracking back: let’s review what we’ve learned about PrEP

Reinforcement of objectives and
goals of previous modules, especially
Module 8

Knowledge reinforcement, self-
efficacy for PrEP initiation

C-N reviews materials in tote bag/
health information with participant.
Encourages beneficial health habits.

General health information included
in packet (as decoy to avoid PrEP
stigma and as a resource for women
to help promote their health in
general)

Discusses safety of taking materials
home and any negative repercussions
participant may face. Makes
appropriate referrals or initiates IPV
standard operating procedure (SOP),*
as needed.

*IPVSOP—procedures for addressing
women in immediate harm

Module 11: Why is my phone buzzing? Text reminders for PrEP

Present text message adherence
program

Cues to action from the Health Beliefs
Model

C-N explains text messaging
application and enrolls participant.
Participant creates her own
messages, which do not directly
reference PrEP. Weekly messages
sent until participant starts PrEP and
thendailymessagesbegin.C-Nsends
test message to participant’s mobile
phone to verify participant can receive
messages and can identify the
Just4Us phone number.

Enroll participant in the text
messaging (participants can opt out
of the text messaging component if
they choose to do so)

Module 12: Onward and upward: my plan for PrEP

Reinforce the plan Reinforcement of knowledge and self-
efficacy; reiterate empowerment
theme

C-N expresses appreciation to
participant for considering PrEP,
reinforces action plan, and explains
follow-up phone calls.

Revisits the Word Cloud from Module
1 on the tablet. Emails or texts the
WordCloud to thewoman if shewould
like it.

(continued on next page)
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followed by a self-evaluation. Two members of the re-
search team independently evaluated each video using a
standardized assessment form, evaluating facilitation
skills, knowledge, time management, and adherence to
objectives of each module, using 1–5 (poor–excellent)
rating scales along with narrative feedback, which was all
given to the C-N. To proceed to working with study par-
ticipants, C-Ns had to achieve a mastery of 4–5 (very
good–excellent) onall components, repeating themockC-
N session on video as necessary.Ongoing supervisionwas
provided by the research study team that included a social
worker, nurses, a nurse practitioner, and a physician.

Pre-pilot Study Procedures: In-person
Counselor-Navigator Session

We pre-pilot tested the Just4Us intervention session with a
few women in Philadelphia to estimate the length of the
intervention session and to ensure all processes went
smoothly before conducting the actual pilot study. We
recruited PrEP-eligible cisgender women between the ages
of 18 and 54 years. Eligibility criteria were consistent with
PrEP guidelines, published by the CDC and New York
State Department of Health AIDS Institute as of 2016
when this study began; however, the guidelines have been
more recently updated (CDC, 2018; New York State
Health Department of Health AIDS Institute: Medical
Care Criteria Committee, 2018). Exclusion criteria were
not being able to read and write English at a fifth-grade
level and currently being pregnant. Study team members
recruited women either in person or with flyers posted in
homeless shelters, substance abuse treatment programs,
recovery centers, and online sites (e.g., Craig’s List).
Women interested in the study talked with a study staff
member inpersonorbyphoneandwere firstprovidedwith
a brief description of the study and invited to provide
verbal consent to screen for eligibility. If eligible, partici-
pantswere scheduled for a study visit that took place at the

university research site.After completing informed consent
for the pre-pilot study, women completed an HIV testing
and counseling session with a research staff member (all
four received negative test results) and then a baseline
survey on a tablet. The baseline survey contained the same
questions as our formative survey (Teitelman,Chittamuru,
et al., 2020; Chittamuru et al., 2020). A trained C-N then
delivered the individual intervention session, which was
audio-recorded. This was followed by administration of a
postintervention survey on the tablet that assessed only the
social-cognitive factors that were assessed at baseline (e.g.,
PrEP knowledge, beliefs, perceived risk). All received the
packet of information, tote bag, condoms, and lube. For
compensation, women received $50 in reimbursement
along with a local resource guide that included clinics of-
fering PrEP. The C-N completed a postintervention eval-
uation of the session. All pre-pilot study procedures were
approved by the Institutional Review Board at the Uni-
versity of Pennsylvania (protocol # 825256).

Pre-pilot Study Procedures: Text
Messaging Application

Thepurpose of this pre-pilot study, conductedwith a few
women in Philadelphia, was to learn what types of text
messageswomenpreferred and the frequency and timing
of reminder messages. To pre-pilot test the automated
text messaging program, we needed women who were
taking dailymedication. The study team, in consultation
with the Philadelphia Department of Public Health
(PrEP Provider Taskforce), could not locate womenwho
were already taking PrEP.As a proxy, the textmessaging
process was pre-piloted with cisgender women, ages
18–55 years old, livingwithHIV, recruited from anHIV
clinic in Philadelphia, who were on a once daily anti-
retroviral (ARV) medication regimen. To be eligible,
thesewomen also had to (a) have access to a cell phone to
receive and send text messages, (b) feel comfortable

Table 1. (continued)

Objectives/Goals Topics/Theoretical Construct Module Activities

Follow-up phone calls—C-Ns make up to four phone calls to assist participant in accessing PrEP

Assist participant to overcome actual
barriers shemay encounter when she
attempts to access PrEP

Self-efficacy to overcome personal
and structural barriers to initiating

PrEP and staying on PrEP

C-N assesses where woman is in
relation to all the steps in PrEP
roadmap, supports actions taken,
identifies and problem solves in
relation to barriers.

Note. Italicized text 5 theoretical constructs. C-N5 counselor-navigator; MI 5motivational interviewing; PEP 5 postexposure
prophylaxis; PrEP 5 pre-exposure prophylaxis; STI5 sexually transmitted infection.
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sending and receiving textmessages inEnglish, and (c) be
willing to participate in the study for 6 weeks. Exclusion
criteria included not being able to read andwrite English
at a fifth grade level. Clinic staff referred patients to the
study team by giving them the study flyer. Interested
women called the study phone number, and research
staff screened them for eligibility after obtaining verbal
consent. If eligible, women (a) met with study staff one
time, either in the clinic or the study research office, (b)
completed written informed consent, (c) set up the text
messaging, and (d) later received one follow-up phone
call to solicit feedback. At the initial visit, participants
were presentedwith a list of potential remindermessages
they could use or customize based on the Integrated
Behavioral Model to foster motivation for daily medi-
cation adherence, for example, highlighting the benefi-
cial outcomes or those who would support them in this
behavior. Participants also had the option to create their
own text messages. To protect their privacy, women
were encouraged to not include the words meds, ARVs,
or make any reference to medications. All participants
chosewhat timeof day the firstmessagewouldbe sent. In
all cases, the follow-up message was sent 1 hr after the
first reminder message.
Each woman received one pair of text messages daily

for a duration of 3–6 weeks and were given $20 as com-
pensation. The first message was a reminder message to
take their medication. The second message was a follow-
upmessage that elicited a response regardingwhether the
participants had completed taking their medication that
day. To gather valuable user feedback before spending
additional resources on thedesignanddevelopment of the
text message platform, our team used the “If This Then
That” web application (IFTTT.com) and Google phone
numbers to send the customized text messages to these
women. Through this rapid, inexpensive, and innovative
approach to pre-pilot testing, we were able to test our
assumptions and learn about opportunities for improve-
ment before we finalized the text message platform.

Results

Pre-pilot Testing the Just4Us Counselor-
Navigator Session

The fourwomen in the in-personC-N intervention session
pre-pilot, conducted in August 2018, ranged in age be-
tween 39 and 51 years; all four were Black/African
American; three had not completed high school, and one
had a high school diploma. All participants reported a
household income in thepast yearof less thanUS$42,000,
with two participants having an income less than US
$12,000. All 4 had experienced financial insecurity (not

enough money for rent, food, utilities) in the past 3
months, either veryoften (n52)oronce inawhile (n52).
All had heard of PrEP but none had taken it before.

Feedback from participants about the Just4Us in-
tervention, provided after the session, was positive, with
all participants indicating they were satisfied with the
informational video, the discussions with the C-N, set-
ting up the text messages, and the tablet activities. All
expressed that they learned a lot, the duration of the
session was appropriate, and they would recommend it
to others. After listening to the audio recordings of the
intervention session, the research team found that (a) the
C-Nwas able to deliver the interventionwith a high level
of fidelity, (b) a good rapportwas developed between the
C-N and participant, and (c) the sessions were highly
interactive, with the C-N providing affirming support to
participants.

The C-Ns’ postintervention evaluation forms in-
dicated that the sessions ranged in length from 62 to 74
min. C-Ns’ comments also indicated the action plan
needed to be better integrated into each module and the
directions in the intervention manual for setting up the
text messaging program needed to be simplified because
theywere overly detailed and difficult for theC-N to use.
In addition, women should be asked about whether they
should take home anywritten materials as a final way to
check their safety.

As a result of this pre-piloting, we found our study
procedures were functioning well: (a) recruitment strat-
egies were successful at locating PrEP-eligible women;
(b) HIV testing and counseling went smoothly; (c) sur-
veys were able to be completed on the tablets; and (d) the
C-N intervention could be delivered in the 60- to 90-min
time frame. In addition, the study team finalized the in-
tervention manual. Some edits included clarifying the
linkage of the action plan within all relevant modules,
editing the text messaging section, and making sure to
ask womenwhether they were comfortable taking home
the tote bag and intervention materials.

Pre-pilot Testing the Automated Text Message
Adherence Program

Four women, meeting study eligibility criteria, participated
in the text messaging pre-pilot assessment in January and
February 2018. All chose to create their own textmessages.
Examples ofmessage pairs included: “Take care of yourself
today/Did you take care of yourself today?” and “Give
yourself love today/Did you give yourself love today?” Al-
though they were offered the opportunity to enter up to
seven different message pairs (one pair per day) that would
vary inorder eachdayof theweek, threeof fourparticipants
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preferred to receive the same text message pair every day
throughout the pilot’s lifespan. Feedback from participants
indicated they were not tired of the messages because they
were personal creations that were self-affirming and had
specificmeaning to them.“Ofcourse, I liked themessage—I
wrote it!” was a common sentiment expressed by the
women. As for the one participant who opted midway
through the intervention to alternate the message pair she
had been receiving with an additional message pair, she
endorsed a preference for pretending the messages were
coming from a concerned friend; the relatively spontaneous
content promoted this illusion that themessageswere being
sent to her from elsewhere. All participants ranked the daily
text reminder“5/5: extremelyhelpful” in reminding themto
take theirARVs.They indicated the follow-upmessage, sent
an hour after the reminder message, was incredibly impor-
tant to“bump” the reminder in their awareness, especially if
they had been occupied when the first message was de-
livered. All the women expressed an interest in maintaining
the messaging for themselves at the conclusion of the pre-
pilot study. As a result of all the pilot testing, the research
team decided to limit the number of text message pairs to
three (reduced from the originally planned seven). Also, in
the final design of the textmessaging program, all reminder
messages and verification prompt messages would be cre-
ated by the women.

Discussion

To our knowledge, this is among the first theory-based
intervention designed to promote PrEP initiation and
adherence among PrEP-eligible women in the United
States (Blackstock et al., 2020). The Just4Us intervention
was designed to be used for women in the community
who are not necessarily connected to a health care pro-
vider or clinic. One major goal of the intervention was to
link women to PrEP clinical care with a provider of their
choice. By using empowerment, harm-reduction, and
trauma-informed approaches, interwoven with theoreti-
cal guidance from the Theory of Vulnerable Populations
(Gelberg et al., 2000) and the Integrated Model of Be-
havior (Fishbein&Ajzen,2010), the Just4Us intervention
laid the foundation for informed decision-making by the
women. Furthermore, to mitigate PrEP stigma, the in-
tervention avoided labellingwomen as “being at high risk
for HIV” but rather focused on offering them choices for
reducing their chances of getting HIV and taking a pro-
active approach to their sexual health (Golub, 2018).
These considerations are consistent with patient-centered
care practices, already in place in many primary care
settings, including family planning clinics, Federally
Qualified Health Centers, and HIV prevention Service

Organizations, which make them appropriate places for
PrEP referrals (Seidman &Weber, 2016).
We wanted to make sure we identified women’s

strengths, resources, andpreferences and leveraged them
toward overcoming challenges to starting PrEP. For
example, if a woman indicated a friend would be sup-
portive of her starting PrEP, we might suggest the friend
accompany her when seeing a provider for PrEP. Or if a
woman indicated she preferred to see her primary care
provider with whom she had good communication, we
offered an opportunity to practice discussing PrEP with
her provider using a role-play activity.
Our formative research identified the possibility of

both supportive and interfering partner factors, in-
cluding IPV, which could influence PrEP uptake among
women (Teitelman, Jackson, et al., 2019). In the United
States, there are inconsistent findings regarding women
with IPV and PrEP acceptability (Garfinkel et al., 2017;
Rubtsova et al., 2013). Although little is known about
IPV and PrEP adherence among cisgender women in the
United States, study findings indicate some women an-
ticipate partners may interfere or become abusive if they
were to start PrEP (Braksmajer et al., 2019; Willie,
Stockman, et al., 2017). As a result, the intervention
provided skill-based content on discussing PrEP with a
selected support person, as well as options for avoiding
unwanted disclosure of PrEP use. Women’s safety was
assessed at various points in the intervention, and spe-
cific IPV referrals were provided to address any imme-
diate or long-term needs consistent with practice
recommendations (Aaron et al., 2018).
Current evidence on oral PrEP among women indicates

it takes up to 3 weeks of consistent daily adherence to
achieve full protection (for vaginal sex) and continued us-
age for up to 4 weeks after the last possible exposure to
maintain protection (Aaron et al., 2018). Therefore, it is
still important to identify and reinforce women’s preferred
safer sexpractices as an integral part of a PrEP intervention
and think holistically by incorporating prevention of STIs
and pregnancy, as relevant for each woman.
In designing the activities in the intervention, we

employed evidence-based behavior change strategies map-
ped to our theoretical constructs (Abraham&Kools, 2012;
Eldredge et al., 2016; Kok et al., 2004). For example, we
provided information in a standardized video format, add-
ing in an active viewing and recall activity for knowledge
reinforcement. For PrEP communication skill-building and
promoting self-efficacy, we elicited women’s suggestions,
offered additional specific strategies, and provided the op-
portunity to rehearse anticipated situations using role-plays.
To tailor the intervention andmake it more engaging, most
activities involved interactive components, such as selecting
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barriers on the road to PrEP, facilitated by pictorial repre-
sentations on a tablet. We used an iterative process of in-
tervention development involving research team members
and our two CCGs in New York and Philadelphia, in-
tegrating best practices in user-centered design (De Vito
Dabbs et al., 2009) with a community-informed approach
(Newman et al., 2011).Muchof the content for the Just4Us
Intervention was derived from the small body of existing
literature as of 2016 on factors associatedwith PrEPuptake
among women in the United States, as well as our own
theory-based formative research, input fromourCCGs, and
feedback from our pilot testing. For example, low levels of
PrEP knowledge, the possibility of being stigmatized as
mistakenly HIV positive, and access issues, such as cost,
have been identified as important topics to address in both
the prior literature and in our formative work (Auerbach
et al., 2015; Goparaju et al., 2017; Teitelman & Koblin,
2017; Walters et al., 2017).
Regarding our activities related to helping women

understand the steps in the PrEP cascade fromawareness
to initiation to adherence, we initially drew from pre-
vious literature about the PrEP cascade amongmenwho
have sex with men (Liu et al., 2012). However, based on
our formative research,CCG feedback, and pilot testing,
we found the need to provide detailed explanations
about the linkage-to-care step on the PrEP cascade that
included (a) locating a provider, (b) calling for an ap-
pointment (which they could do during the in-
tervention), (c) getting to the appointment (including
determining transportation), (d) discussing PrEP with a
provider, (e) getting laboratory tests, (f) getting a pre-
scription for PrEP, (g) getting the prescription filled, and
(h) completing any paperwork needed to access payment
for any of these steps. Because the actual linkage would
take place after the C-N visit, the follow-up phone calls
were essential for supporting women because they en-
countered any barriers along the way. This approach is
supported from evidence reported in a Cochrane review
of interventions to improve acceptance and adherence to
hormonal contraception, indicating follow-up phone
calls can be beneficial (Halpern et al., 2013).
The Just4Us intervention not only focused on helping

women move along the PrEP cascade toward initiation
but also provided adherence support in the form of a text
messaging component. We knew PrEP adherence of a
daily oral pill would be an especially challenging issue for
women, considering the findings of the FEM-PrEP study
(Corneli et al., 2014, 2016) and the extensive analogous
literature on contraceptive adherence (Halpern et al.,
2013). In developing the text message adherence com-
ponent of Just4Us, we drew on promising literature in the
area of ARV and contraceptive adherence (Dowshen

et al., 2012, 2013;Halpern et al., 2013). Initially,wewere
concerned that women would fatigue from receiving the
samemessage pair every day; however, our pilot findings
indicatedwomenhad a strongpreference for receiving the
same messages daily or rotating between two messages
during the week. In the final design of the automated text
messaging program, we could accommodate up to three
message pairs per week. Assessments from additional
participants in the future will allow us to determine
whether this is sufficient.

Women who can benefit from PrEP often face struc-
tural barriers to PrEP uptake, such as economic in-
security, homelessness, and the cost of PrEP (Aaron
et al., 2018; Seidman&Weber, 2016). The intervention
included an assessment of these barriers and discussion
between the C-N and woman about approaches to
overcoming such barriers. However, some of the rec-
ommendations offered bywomen in our formative work
and other studies, extended beyond the scope of the in-
dividual interventionwe set out to develop. For example,
women in drug recovery suggested co-locating PrEP
services with treatment programs (Teitelman & Koblin,
2017). Some women were concerned about the cost of
health care visits and laboratory tests, even if oral PrEP
was provided for free. Therefore, to augment the po-
tential benefits of a C-N intervention, such as Just4Us,
complementary changes in PrEP care access need to be
addressed as well. In addition, incarcerated women will
need a more tailored approach (Ramsey et al., 2019).

For ease of implementation, the intervention consisted
of a 1-hr, one-to-one session with a C-N, combined with
up to four phone calls to support PrEP initiation and a
daily text message reminder system to support PrEP
adherence. Clinics offering PrEP often employ PrEP
navigators, an already existing role well-suited to deliver
this content and set up the text message program.
However, for women who prefer to see their own pro-
viders, PrEPwrap-around services, such asC-Ns,maybe
limited. In this case, the C-N sessions could be adopted
and supported by community groups. The intervention
could also be adapted to deliver a fewmodules at a time,
making it easier to implement in multiple sessions with a
primary care provider.

A limitation of our text messaging pre-pilot assess-
ment was that it was conducted among women living
with HIV. However, the messages were individually
tailored because eachwoman created her ownmessages.
This study may also be limited by drawing on our re-
search conducted amongwomen living in urban areas in
the Northeastern United States; however, we also in-
corporated findings from other existing research with a
broader representation of women, although there is still
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limited research about PrEP among ciswomen in rural
areas and in the Southern part of the United States, and
more generally among adolescents girls. In addition,
there is scant research on PrEP uptake during pregnancy
in the United States. Therefore, our findings may not
generalize to all women and all settings in the United
States, but they may provide a starting place for future
adaptation. One of our long-term goals, enabled by a
theory-based approach, is to identify which aspects of
the intervention are responsible for behavior change.
This would allow us to distinguish between the core el-
ements that would need to be retained and the other
characteristics that could be modified for adaptation to
other populations of women in the United States who
could benefit from an intervention such as this one to
support PrEP uptake (McKleroy et al., 2006). This could
be especially useful for future modifications when, for
example, women have a choice of PrEP delivery options
in the future, that may include, for example, the dapi-
virine vaginal ring that has been studied inwomen and is
awaiting regulatory approval (PrEP Watch, 2020a) or
injectables that are still undergoing study (PrEP Watch,
2020b). Although these newer PrEP delivery methods
have advantages over oral PrEP for women, in that they
would not require daily use, they may also come with
related barriers such as cost, limited access, or partner
concerns (e.g., if the ring is noticed during intercourse;
Nel et al., 2016).

Conclusions

Just4Us is among the first theory-based behavioral in-
terventions designed to promote PrEP uptake among
cisgender women at elevated risk for HIV in the United
States. In designing Just4Us, we addressed both personal
and structural factors that could interfere with PrEP
initiation and adherence, and built on women’s strength
and resources to overcome barriers. The next phase of
this research involved conducting a two-arm pilot ran-
domized controlled study to assess the Just4Us in-
tervention for feasibility, acceptability, and preliminary
efficacy (Teitelman, Tieu, et al., 2020; Tieu et al., 2020).
This research is needed to determinewhether this“dose”
of intervention is enough to promote behavior change
given the considerable obstacles many women face in
accessing PrEP.
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